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GREECE TO

HK1I IH

JOIN

ALLIES RESULT

CABINET BREAK

hcmkf of mujtahv
EXPERTS

ftsstaatlnv Won't Oppose War Party.

Psare Cabinet of Greece Resign at

Hggrtlon of Vealaeloa Annie

Will AM AHIr Against llulgariaM

Believed Certain Power of Zalatls

It Broken.

I'nIUd Press Service
ATHENS. Sox. 4. Parliament

pined t(0 of lack of confidence In
lb now cabinet, with the result that
lb cabinet Immediately resigned.
hlmli, the resigned premier, u
strong (or continued neutrality. It U
timumed his resignation fore-- had --

ovi that Greece will Jain the allies.
Venlaelos suggested

th voto. It haa long been known
that Venlioloa could overthrow Zal-m- il

whenever tie was dissatisfied with
fita pollclee.

talmls denies that the Serbian
treaty requires Greece's aid of Ser-
bia iialnit (he Ilulgarlana.

1'nlted Press Service
PAKIH, Nov. 4. Greece', entrance

into tho war against Bulgaria la re--
ardtd almoit certain as the reault

of the resignation of the cabinet
which stood for neutrality. It Is ho
nored that Venlseloa will again be
premier, and be will force Greece Into
the war quickly.

That King Constantino will resist
tho war party la unlikely, In view of
lite developments.

JBABY SHOW AT

PORTLAND TODAY

Kl'OU.NJCH FORGOTTEN IN OLD- -

KAHHIOXKI) COMPETITION FOB

.PRETTIEST, BRIGHTEST AND

MVMKKT lPANT

PORTLAND, Nov. 4. Eugenics
wo forgotten at the Manufacturers
nd Laud Products show today. An

baby show was bolng
held. No Inquisitive doctors with
Prodding fingora or scientists with tho
latest methods of estimating the
weight of baby's brain were allowed
to hang around. .

The only things that were counted
were beauty, brightness and activity.

A couplo of hundred babies, all
by fona mothers, were on

WINONA PUT ON

AUCTION BLOCK

CHAUTAUQUA AWKMULY AND

OF FAMOUS RESORT

AUCTIONED OFF UNDER DIREC
TION OF WM, J. BRYAN

United Press Strvlce '
WARSAW. lad.. NflV A Winona.

Assembly, the big Preskytarltm Oaau- -
-- uqua and religious aawtably iasU-tutlo- n,

of which W. 3, Bryan will soon
wworae president, was placed on the
auction block again today. This waa
one Qf th, but stefs asMsaary to the
eabNifcMMt of the "sound financial

''deraMtbyBrrw.
only creditors or Itkolr represents- -

ives could buyTlwpwpettir hM
teen pprks4 at ITH.tlt. Tho sale
"HI Continue aallv umMI Mmnltd.
After the property aaa he dlstrlb-"t- B

reortaajaatlon will ho com- -

CLUB CAMPAIGN

IN FULL SWING

ommitti:i: starts offensive
MOVi:.Mi:.ST THIS AFTKItNOON

AGAINST lll'HI.VKSH HOUSES

MUCH WORK TO UK DONE

At 3ii toilny n committee of com-

mercial club director started forth
on tho first big offenHlvo movement In
the campaign for new members. They
htormed places of business all olong
the street, and nliuady tho tommor- -
cial club Is considerably blggor. Tho
(ampalgu will go on through next
week, at the end of which tlmo the
club offlclnls hope to have a Inrgo
proportion of the business mon of
tho city eurolled.

There arc thoso who have seen the
club swell from year to year until
from thirty to fifty turn out for meet
ings, from the time when three was
n quorum. And a tlmo Is coming,
iny the optimistic ones, when mem
mint will lie ho numerous meetings
Mill have to be held In tho opora'
house.

Thcro nro several now projects on
that requlro tho help of ovcry public
Hptrltcd man In town, and to bring
about theso projects Is why the cam-
paign Is being Instituted now. Work
of greater magnitude and great Im
portance to Klamath county Is re
quired now for factories, for rail
roads and a strong, close-kn- it Com-

mercial Club Is tho organ by which
tho work can bu done.

COUSINS MEET

ON WAR FIELD

"111:1.1.0, WILLIE." CRIES WOUND-K-l

GERMAN TO ENGLISHMAN

ON BATTLE FIELD TALK OF

DAYS OK PEACE

United Press Sen Ice

I.ONDAN, Nov. i. A strange co-

incidence of tho war Is told by a Brit
ish soldier In a London hespital:

"I had picked my wuy amongst
heaps of German corpses on the west-or- n

front when I was arrested by a
rather familiar volco. Looking to my
right, I observed ono of our Red Cross
doctors dressing tho wounds of a Ger-

man offlcor. 'Had caso, doctor,' I re-

marked, and Immediately tho patient
shouted, 'Hello, Wllllol' To my

astonishment I round ho wan a

German cousin of mine.
"Wo had a llttlo chat about tho

days when wo wore friends, and there
was no war. My rolatlvo did not con

ceal his emotion, ond I, too, was much

affected."

LEE SICK; TAKES

CHAR6E SHORTLY

AT HOSPITAL IN HAN FRANCISCO,

BUT WILL ACT AS KLAMATH

INSTRUCTOR BY NEXT WEEK.

CABBAGE TALK SILENCED

A wlro received this morning at
the Commercial Club from Phil Sin-no- tt,

Klamath representative at the
fair, congratulating the club on their
choice of his successor, Will Lee.

Lee, however, cannot take charge

for a week, as he is sick la a hoi-iil- ts

at San Francisco. He will be

up, ready to hand his booster talk to

booth visitors noxt week.
Btnnott will return home Sunday,

in all probability.
Visitors continue at the booth, ana

the supply of Klamath literature Is

almoit gone, so a shipment is oeing
made today. The vegetables, grains,
etc., are still holding up well.

According' to visitors, the Bastern
Oregon delegations aren't saying so
inueh about their cabbage
since Klamath's table beet
arrived at tbarOnsoa balMtog.

VILLA, DEFEATED,

TO SPREAD DEATH

NORTH MEXICO

WILL SEND OUT SMALL IMItTIKS

Wit TERROR REIGN

(olonel Mnrtluoz, Vllllstn General,,

Kn) Commander will Hpllt Army I

Into Hmall Hands, Which Will lie'
Kent Out to Terrorize mid Kill'

Mexican Under Carranut Regime.'

Others Ixx.k for Another AtUck.

United Press Scrtlco
DOUGLAS. Ariz.. Nov. i. Colonel

Martinez, a Vllllsta who surrendered)
to the American troops, declares that
Villa will split his force Into small
scouting pnrtles at Naco, Sonora, and
Bend them on raiding expeditions, de-

signed to spread death and terror
throui;li Northern Mexico

United I'ross Service
WASHINGTON, l. C, Nov. !.

Funston olllclnlly reorted that the
whorcaboulB of Villa and his main
force nro unknown slnco their defeat
of yesterday. There are persistent
rumois that ho lias fled to
eighteen miles south of here, where
there Is ample water, and where ho
can recupernto his men, In order to
return and nttacK again.

1'nlted Cross Service
UKOWN8VILLE, Nov. 4. A

tachment of American soldiers
Honed at Fresno plant. lo rtttuer
wmeu lur iuu. ii, .... Breltung hold in $25,000
,111. -- ..n.. thn vIMnlti. Oil.V V D17VW ... W ..VIM..
dlers and n posse have gone to the
station.

ON7 WANT TO

LEAVE JAIL HOME

CHARLES KUCERA, BOHEMIAN,

JAILED FOR T OF

FAMILY, HATED TO GO WHEN

LONG SENTENCE EXPIRED

Charles Kucera, a Bohemian, Jailed
for rt of his wife, Is Just
Kettlng adapted to being out of Jail
again. He haa been a regular reel- -

dent of tho county baatllo for nine
months.

Along last winter, Kucera was
charged with tho crime of letting his
wife and children go hungry. He
was tried, and sentenced to nlnfl
months. Tho Jail officials treated him
like other prisoners for the first
three or four months then Kucera
bocamo a trusty.

Deputy Low tells how he was sent
out, day after day. to work on the
streets, and often would get so far
away that ho couldn't get back be-

fore Low wanted to go home, and the
deputy would have to wait an hour or
so for his trusty to come trooping In.

Ho novcr ran away in fact, he would
not run away If given the chance.

The nine months slowly passed,
and the date of Kucera's liberation
drow near. At last It came, and tho
doors were opened to the Bohemian.
He sighed few times, and walked
out.

And the best part of It was that
whnn he cood ana outsiae ne
didn't want to go. He hung around
outside the Jail gates all day, like a

lost bird, wanting to get back to his
cold-walle- d home. Deputy low aays

that If anyone had opened the door he
would have gone back In, and patient-

ly waited to be shut up again.
nut he has been out several days

now, and Is undoubtedly getting
adapted.

To Spend the Winter la South.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Melhase, accom

panied by Mrs. Claud Daggett, depart
ed on this morning's local tor van
Francisco, where several months will

be spent vlslUsg.

t?Millionaire's Nephew
HrldftrGermanPlot
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Max Hreitung, the nephew of E. N.
Breltung, theorquotte, Mich., and
New York mining and Btcamboat man,
was the fifth arrt-ute- lu connection
with the German plot to blow up ships
carrjlng munitions to the allies, of
which Robert Fay, who says he la a
lloutcnnnt In the German army, told
tho Now York police. Fay was caught
with bombs and explosives nearly

pumping lasrIldy
- was ball
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LIMIT OFFSPRING

LESSON OF PLAY

FOR FIRST TIME LIMITATION OF

UNDESIRABLE BABIES OCCU-

PY THOUGHT OF EUGENISTS,

SAYS ROCKEFELLER

United Press Service

NEW YOniC. Nov. 4 j Concerning
tho new Eugenic play, "The Unborn,'

J produced In Now York today by phy
sicians and philanthropists, John D

Rockefeller Jr., said:
"For tho first time In diamatic

tho perplexing problem of the
limitation of undesirable offspring
which has been engaging the atten-
tion of thoughtful eugenlsts and soci-
ologists tho world over is dealt with
on the stage In tho play that we are
to produce. The right of the child to
be well born and the right of the wife
to decide about it are problema'tbe
Holiitlon of which society can" no long-

er Ignore."

DEMOCRATS LOSE

TlIROUGHOUT EAST

ARE DEFEATED EXCEPT IN SE

LECTION OF GOVERNORS FOR

MARYLAND AND KENTUCKY.

G. O. P, GAINS CONGRESSMAN

United Press Service
WASHINGTON, D. 0.. Nov. .

The emotions of the. administration
following the elections are mixed.
Democratic officials are disappointed
by defeats elsewhere, but solaced by
the election of democratic governors
In Maryland and Kestfuoky.

It is expected that the White House
will Issue a statement regarding the
administration's views on the election.

The republicans gained on con
gressman, W. I. Bennett of New York.

KLAMATH SCHOOL

SYSTEM TRIUMPHS

AM; THRKK HIGH SCHOOLS OF

THIS COUNT IN LIST OF STAN

DARD SCHOOLS AMONG BEST

OF THE STATE

Klamath County, Bonanza and
Merrill high schools are Included In
the list of standard high schools for
the state of Oregon, recently com-'pil- ed

by Superintendent of Public In-

struction Churchill. According to
school men, this is a-- triumph for the

'school system of Klamath county, as
i theso three are the only high schools
In the county, as the schools at Fort
Klamath, Bly, Henley and Keno are
known a? secondary schools.

According to Churchill the Klam-
ath high school Is second to none out- -

'sldc of the city of Portland, counting
excellency, faculty, equipment, etc.

There were 165 schools In the list
of standard high schools. To be a
standard school certain requirements
are necessary, including fifteen cred
its for graduation, a faculty of over!
thrco members, all of whom are grad-
uates of some standard university or
who hold life certificates, a student
body of over sixteen members, and a
certain course of atudy.

DRUG FAMINE IS

RESULT OF WAR

QUININE LEAPS FROM 80 CENTS

TO 9SL28 PER OUNCEDRUG

SUPPLIES CUT OFF INVALIDS

GETTING WELL

United Press Service
NEW YORK, Nov. 4. This winter

U going to be a very fine time for
everybody to keep well, because the
drug famine precipitated by the
European war has greatly increased
the high cost of being HI.

"Some of our best professional In-

valids have experienced sudden recov-or- y

recently, and we have reason to
believe the experience was superin-
duced by the prices of prescriptions,"
remarked a New York physician.

The big drug firms, In spite of in
creasing prices on some drugs of more
than 300 per cent, cannot supply the
demand, because there Is no supply.

Quinine has Jumped from 30 cents
to $2.25 an ounce; glycerine, from 20
to 58 cents a pound; cod liver oil,
from S40tof80a barrel; sage, from
5 cents to 35 cents a pound. Sweet
herbs, bromides, potassium perman
ganates, olive oil, sarsaparilla, and
many other drugs have gone 'way up.
Some drugs cannot be obtained for
love, money nor Influence.

SEAMAN'S LAW

IN EFFECT TODAY

LA FOLLETTE BILL WILL DRIVE

AMERICAN SKIPPING FROM

THE SEA IS CLAIM WILL TRY

TO REPEAL MEASURE

United Press Service
WASHINGTON, D. C, Nov. 4.

The La Follette seamen's law, which
shipping Interests have complained
will drive American shipping from the
seas because of the alleged unreason-
able equipment and life saving appar-
atus required by It for all American
registered ships, goes Into effect to
day--

There haa been much discussion
and several opinions by government
officials concerning various phases of
the law.

An effort to have tba law repealed
by congress this winter will be op-

posed by the legislators who drafted
tnokUJ.

GERMANS SHOOT

NINE MORE SPIES

THIRTEEN OTHERS SENT , TO

PRISON ON SAME CHARGE.

RUMOR WHITLOCK RETURNS

BECAUSE OF CAVELL CASE

United Press Service
WASHINGTON, D. C, Nov. 4.

Tho official explanation for the return
of Minister Whltlock from Belgium
for a two months' leave that the
minister was in was gener
ally believed. Rumors persisted, how-
ever, that a request for his vacation
was the result of popular disfavor of
his acts in connection with the Cavell
oxecution.

United Press Service
AMSTERDAM, Nov. 4. According

to dispatches, the Germans executed
nine more persons charged with es
pionage in Brussels. Thirteen others
were sent to prison.

SHIP BUILDING

IS

MORE SHITS THAN EVER BEFORE

IN HISTORY UNDER CONSTRUC-

TION IN AMERICAN SHIPYARDS,

SAYS REDFIELD .

United Press Service
WASHINGTON, D. C, Nov. 4.

Secretary of Commerce Redfleld, dis
cussing the seamen's act, that Is caus-
ing so much discussion at shipping
points, said that whatever the effects
of the law may be, the fact Is un-
deniable that during the last six
months an increasing and unprece-
dented number of ships for foreign
aud domestic trade have been ordered
by American builders.

"More ships are being built in the
American shipyards today than ever
before in history," he said

Redfleld stated that leniency wilt
be shown the violators of the act
until ship owners have time to meet
the conditions.

According to reports from San
Francisco, many experienced sailors
were unable to ship because of fail-
ure to qualify under the seaman's
act. Many protests have been made
against the measure.

STORMS

INCREASING

NEARING

SAY OLD TIMERS

LONG BRIGHT DAYS OF FALL

NEARLY OVER, ACCORDING TO

WEATHER PROPHETS HARD

WINTER PREDICTED

According to the "old timers,"
who have watched Klamath weather
since the days of the Modoo War, the
fall days are Just about over and
snow Is just in the offing. They have
various ways of knowing most of
which are beyond the understanding
of the "cheecvaco," but they are sure
that the warm, sunlit days that hare
been so numerous recently are Just
about over.

They say that the clouding up o
mornings and the clearing off at noon
with a bank of cloud again at even-
ing, are infallible Indications. They
know It by the way the geese are
flying by a thousand other little
things beyond the wit of everyone
but an "old timer."

According to the Indians, as well as
other old residents, a hard winter
can be expected. Snow deep enough
for sledding, and loe thick enough
for skating, and much rainfall In the
beginning, are some of the
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FATE OF SERBIAN

ARMIES DEPENDS

ON FALL Of NISH

OITV ASSAULTED BY LARGE

FORCES OF TEUTONS

Outer Fortifications Reported Fails.
Serbs Resist Fiercely aatd Resort
Gauss If City FaUs Annies Prac-

tically Trapped Omly Escape Is ,U

Westward, and Ranker of.

Between Enemies Coastaat.

United Press Service M
iLONDON, Nov. 4. An early fall of

Nlsh Is foreseen. It is believed that
the Bulgarians occupy th city. ,, The
Austro-Germa- and the Bulgarians
are but a-- few miles away, and it Is re-

ported the outer fortifications have
fallen. $ Tt

It Nlsh falls nothing Is left the
Serbs but retreat to the westward, If
the way Is open. Otherwise, it" is pre
dieted they win be crushed between
the invaders. Whether tha xsaia --

army can escape at all depends on the
strength of the Austrian on th
northwestern frontiers and tn Bul-
garians on the southern frontiers, v

United Press Jervice ta
PARIS, Nov. 4. The Nlsh

mlnique, dated Sunday, says that, the
Austro-Germa- were attacking; om

thesiorthrn front,, particularly, om
thsuxlghuwlaj, --where': ts'attlr la
fierce. The Serbians at the Morova
River positions were assaulted,, bnt
with no results.

The .Serbians took positions in--

South Kragujevac. In the NIanwa
Valley the allied left was forced' to
retire, but in the center we repulsed
the Bulgars, who retreated toward
Bela and Palanda.

Thus on the fall of Nlsh depend
the fate of Serbia, The Teutonic al-

lies will without doubt make n des
perate effort to take this stronghold,
for it means that the Serbian amy Is
practically trapped, with but one way",

to the west, open, and a strong, army'
to combat on this front.

Apparently the Serbs are resisting
fiercely, and although the outer fortl
flcatlons have fallen, the city has still
a good chance to withstand the as
sault. Whether It will prove Invul-
nerable to the German siege guns Is
an issue that may decide th entire
outcome of th war.

WILL CELEBRATE

BALBOA STRIKE

PANAMA TO HAVE NATIONAL EX

POSITION TO OBSERVE ANNI-YERSAR- Y

OF DISCOVERY OF.

THE PACIFIC

United Press Service
WASHINGTON, D. O., Nor. . ,

Barring another postponement, th
"National Exposition ot Panama". wtlT,
open In Panama City January tv1 i.!r."f0' ' .&$

Spain win be the guest of honor.-- ' l
The united states win be represented, J.i
but the treasury comptroller haa ruled' -- ,J$
that the treasury won't pay BMra tnan51" i. ttKXTHm m-J- At a any espouses ivr juaencwi ouuii.wa.
mlssloners. "" 'IBB

Aside from its avowed pureos el jdj-- i -

strengthening the ties Utwea,Fafr-l-
run nd fiinoln WAlt nmtmatttlt'A'f
the Interest ot the Aisiilcaa,,' af--i
position will be a celebration f msM'
dlscovefy of the Pacific Ooeam Bavr
uvm, " AafjvasFVBsnus mmm wrwiBsm Hsv "
do wWfcUe Panama eal.;-- , 'Vfcfcv-ij-

Twtatr.nn la IHafcC. -- - ?4&Vj'tn... twAnlv.lv aA mAlMmmmAxi ww-- - mm
in the Klamath night whoai,
are studying all, aorta at
work, including
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